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IN A UON’S JAWS N£WS «F KENTUCKY'
k
Thrilling SHuation of a Woman 
Attacked In Summer Resort 
by Huge Beast.
PROMISe# TO ^tSTURM 
^.OovoMOf Teylqr Will Qo Beck ,to 
Kfltitueky Under Conditient.
I.4U..BOII.. AU,. b,i *«•'•» T»M Irtwwitai Ci«»rAlH
e. deelre for vmdleelioa before fhe 1
ifi&’MtMuaaa
eouris of hie native aute. and preax : 
! reporta aaylng be would be Kraoietf' 
' ImiDiinitr If be returned to teetlfy Id : 
the Caleb Powera trial. William 3.,
matlm tt OBrrtBt Ib(wmI 
t» Ker
RESCUED FROMltWS OF DEATH | fHE STATE REWS IN » ROTSlieU
__________ ** «lty In the murder of Wllllani Ooebel :
governor of Kentnchy, has given out 
la which he aaya; "H 
*bat remainsdust .^a t»be Wax About to' be Tornto Piece. Uy Bloud-Craaed Animal; *»' --------
air. Ann. a HuA>lr. w.. u—.. . U‘ tl>«-»I00.000 corruption fund ^^Ann. A. Hucke W«i Ue^rued ;
By Byaiandrrs. , no part of It to be Ased In these pros-
Piliabnrg, Aug. 28.—T<fm, bruised ! »hua putting iny caae on the
and puffering from shock. Mrs. Anna ' “* o‘her crlpit
l*ar* Ara Found Aecuratoty DoUMM 
tho Hapfanlnaa of tho Largoat Im.* 
^rt Whioh Aro Attracting AtUn-
Bon Throughout Kontuoky.
““ e Mei.iis nwAu uw. oAr Hiiti | _ .--------- -----------------... ,
. Huck., .red „.r., .1 thi. ] ‘2" "Prankfoft Ky.. Aug. 28.—In ■ ■ ' Cuiunonwealth'a At-
cUy lies at her home todav in . i.ir I >>« tomiwsed of sit up- ( tomey Robert Franklin of this city,city, lies at her home today In.a pre-1 Democrats and a like number' chief proaecutlug counael for the
cartouB condition as the result of 
aturk by a lion at Luna park, a au
luerrMori In this city, last evening. [ Qf (lOO.COrt: wtM di.mlaE I cooperation" wit'h Wm InTMlng'that
of iipriglit Republicans; will gnaran-' In the Ooi _____ ________
tee that ball will be granted me with-; Beakbam aaaurea that offlcial of hia
.'drs Uucke rescued almost j tbe Indlccmenis .ugalnst all parlies iWlllUtn S. Taylor 1
un the ground where the animal bad 
thrown her. and while' acorea of res­
cuers were firing A-fualllade of bulleu 
into the blood-crazed beast, wblct^^ 
meanwhile was biting and clawing at 
the woman’s body:' 
without warning, the lion appeared 
from behind one of the buildings and 
wiU) a rear sprang for Mrs. Hucke. 
wno .w as nearest to him. The wpmao 
sereamed and aitiouied the attention 
of the crowd. W: A. Clowning, chief of 
the park.potice. wIkj came to the r*- 
e. fouri(
to return to Ufe
.......................- , »t«ie of -IndUtna if he will come to the
tlfy without feargeoercloB or r;sirslut, Scott circuit court at (Georgetown, this 
and last bm bv no mrans least, will i stile, lo testify In the neat trial of 
In advance by mutual agniemt ni at-! Caleb Powera, charged in the murder 
kbie, upright and ImpurllM i '. - — ------------- , -------- -------- Th8 governor de­
fudge to ir.v -my cls.i. I will wtihout | ctarea that be and the commonwaarUt's 
any promise of Immunity voluntarily ] attorney can absolutely Insure Taylor 
and gladly returu to Ff-utiievv nm such imi- -- Kentucky, ot i « c I munity and a safe return to 
only to testify tu the Powers caaa. but : Indiana. The governor’s letter
to submit myself to trial before, a . enmmonwealth’s attdme.v reads as fob*
the tyoiind th imtn’s e lion lesrlng away f
FINED $10,003,000'.
clothing and. having t B*9 Aaphalt Company Bets a Tooth of
tows:
"CommonweaUh of Kentucky, Ex- 
eoutive Department, Frankfort.
”ToRobert B. Franklin. {Jom-
drawn hia revolver, luiniediaiely ......
lied all the chanbera into the beast 
bod.v. Hc|>eatedly Downing
lllh’s Attorney; Dear Sir—In
Aug. 18.—FuUowtag 
third reJeccioB Of 
a prapoBluoB toaubmli lo,
I Amhrlcan elates 
—d governnent. It ia now the 
•^)ke.sMte cie^rtineDt to dMeiv 
Bitau be done.to aeciire the 
i of'thase dainii. 
yaruneot’s advlcM show Iluit 
-d .anawer of President Claitro 
re etatemeut nhai tks propOeef 
r ^aa becB made the subject of.
reply. - ' ;
Ijllflicolt tor the
jupiEUX
Here Is a TaU of MllllgM Cvapei 
en the Btoek Exchange. 
London. Aug. 8$.—The naze Issue of 
Ue Bankers: HsUazlne will print a 
UbiB TaUlag the Ule of raltllone evap-
Hu RepltcMl- the FegHnf ol 
bention That PerviM
» by the •
deprecteilaD of seenrlUes c^all grades 
tad of all vaHeUeA whlCb thw editor 
Ufceas «i '■a Bipvey pt a- district afliet- 
ad by aone daraatRting.osmnUy.'' 
rar.Aogest the decllnedn S87 rep-
»■ MUCH LESS LIQOIOATiOa
„ . Of Ii.f25.ooo.ogo 
•firee the banning of the year, of 
wWeb 88K;0»«>.e»i> ifln ’:An.eHSn rail- 
gov- poad sharaa. I2lo.ooo.noo ta British 
van-1 funds and mg.0(m.two lu BagHsiL-fali.
la Ve- ' wav am.1 -....I__
ItBalfr.Fraw. Purely PolUlesI (
dilitle Evtdene* That C«n-
fWenee In' Futurb Has Been Shaken.
|t^^uldiiot’prT)bagry here, y .ad ordinal wookT , New York. Aug. '28;—The todlcg Of
I-by other credl'iop uaHons *blch, the' stock
«1- ever, the moab sartQua toeees' hape
■Epd Tor 
I. gnd Pi the s«Oement oLv„«,Rooaerelt 'bracing
^win .dcolde to submit u> con- 
Tttedsiiion as to .(he cohreg to 
sd, as this in the end-aatihl 
lie adoption of measmm.l]^ 
g Regarded as warlike.
market b^gan last week has been iV -
UuTmSS. a, : X'“” .... ........
-_________ ' ! luiprovomeiit aa was shown, how-
ch.,p.. HU I
Dallas, Tez., Agg. eg.—D. B.-Rer-i counted all the more adverse condt- 
,eJ U—“““ ‘hat hence-
*’« political agl
||f;,Aur 28 —The OBelaf Oa- 
MM pubMabLd certain tostruo- 
«m-thc premier to the lodil au- 
k a'hich dwell upon the tmpoct*
his gnu and fired, with liiit Mule effect. 
Ofher rescuers aeciired Floberi rifles
.1... ..._____u _from the shooting galleries and Rem- M.to. revnii'.ii,.n w.”' — >-ommonweann vs. iiaiei) pow- i;rT Lx“r.r,:r»“‘'sr.i' i
Venezusisn Justice. your commuDlcatioQ _.
c.™o„. A.,. .7,-™™. .H.
‘ “ ““'“I-' >» •-I'r in in, CA»
C Uh . Caleb P v
body. . pwt of Investments to wteC have for- 
H.rH»w iCai ■” C 1“ regarded as dUturWag poLHer^ came to IMIas ’hgd surreti- Idea. The speeches of SecreUry Taft 
__________ *“'• Prasldent Rboaevelt week
I ct- ftumeee of Royal Wrtding. ! WiS
he feelings of »“ ■"**>(.
4;nrelmllce that might st«r!'—U1A8U1 auAi,---------ins engagement will i,e an-: Much more Interest atiBteod (6
;i4he minds of some poople «nw»d shortly of Prlntw’George of i eeneral credit slicatloM^ee li 
a and the Russians. The 1 Oroece. ex-hlgh oocnmlsslooer of the ' rame atowrenr
.Asphslt company for complicity In the of the ( 
ere, i wl h practice the aplrit “f **RL®*."*‘^*’ Rrlnce Na- purejy tMdHIenI cousfdera^. Bank-
^ Japan and making tlw ra-'
the lion, 
anil standing over the prostrate 
, lia.shing hU levth and lashl
;-tB,oou,ooo ....—_ cullies u> lesiiiy m mat Case, snail tx 
ibduing protected from ari^t and allowed it 
li.‘.'.'*'?.^ There U not the
........................ 1. as governs,
eaUbdtf^UiUB«y.'‘.
'he goVenimeni of siibduin 
- -—hing 1 the revoliitlou. but was lo pay oihe 
ms tall, the lion stood with the ground sums to be fixed hv a cmno-si,.,. „r' '77“ “* 
about him literally *U.wcd up by the w^ch nm. Terr^Liv *’ '
hundreds of shots that were be pg I to |ioOdfiob" more ^d you. ar commonwe l^ _
fired at l.liu, Soou. with ll.e noise of I The . ... ^ Indicted. •
the tiiearms m.d Ihe shouts of 'he ' supramJ mir and frX lher^
woma,/» rescuer... the lion turned and ^ “ he cZn ion ' '
walked a few feet away. and. sinking court of casssilon. laiUu^. You nmy therefore rely lm- :
down upon the ground, turned over un may embroil NATioain I>«cf'> upon my aid If needed to carry
his back and with -a few kicks and EMMOIL NATIONS u,is ln>- ;
ter vaataM polnt^an the' average 
, Qulslder a^^aore Impreased with Utn 
ieasoo-in the work oi the i‘deb that the trouble Biraugb whichC teth .nathms ns friendly aa "AWu Hay WbBe tte Swft Shite.There h) ________ _____ , .
. ,......----------------- He knows that the: “urk^Be
• FiLEB . IflORTQAOt bright stinaUae may Urt and he pre-i 
----------- - ■ Pteea for tjfc sbowen which are ^ *■''
o
been pasHldg Is Inter- 
eharsi ter. and’tBat it is
f Holds Chsespaake *;^tofo0pw. ,So it should be wiu.
every boaaehold. D^Ury, diarrlx  ̂| hera.
_ ; iiw rr
W $to.gpo.ooo.
s AlWloog between the money 
*f ,|bla..Oougtry and those of 
........................................tenslo
. . . « .. BJO^NATIOH
gasps be dlvd. KU skin was complete- Turkey and Peraia an tha eaM m
ly riddled with the smail^llber bullet. . ^ .?,T L PoIntiW •
that had been fired m him and look „ SUrtlng Something.
.^sMtet. The Rhtit that caused the dMth . ««Bt»Ptlnople. Aug. 21.—The «dv-. 
wM,the uon waBAmacg.the first Jired ' is uendlug a special cummis-
av.al_. wa^: ■ «U» of oAelala of high rank to thei
u filed hen* in the county 
1 by thr Chesapeake ft 
'a ooznpany to the New 
y ted WUiian H.
.^and cbolen morbos nay attack, so^ i,
. member of the hone witboat waih^.^Lsbarei
• ChamberlaiMCirfic. fStoteraandWarr-lforceti 
boeaHemedy, iriUth is the best known - >
na^fortheae dbeasee. should “
kept at baiU. as an immediate' j
I POWER9 TALKS.
of d^ars from in- ’■- - 
all'over Ruropw' ■
. Fra’hM and Hoi- ^ 
Jyreduced the holdlnp ^
tertN^. pivUl DOW they ^
' . at the loveet I
SAVED ELECTION j^PENSES
T qulry. on Us recent tnvashm by Turka - ' Eebe Frwiii Baergetown.
' of Persian territory and the bloodshed Georgetown. Kt., Aug, 38—TalA. 
i and detirucUon .of property that fob Powers has gtvMt out a lengthy Inter- ' 
The porle repudiates the allega- , view sustaining former Goveniiir W. '
Wgtota'n
h which Slate the line runi
-QUICK RETALIATION
"" .......... “ ■ --- “=: v.;„^ «.*„ ................... ...
8u.... A„„. AAA.n,„.. -A,„. 7«,_ i
A Iwal revolution bioke out Saiurdsy ; character, cspeclall.v as (he Persian to Kentucky to stand trial or testify Ry.. Aug. 28.—AJgln
night tn the Cliv of &an JhuIb. capital resldenia of the dlsirlci are being se- fur Powers With this money not used • proniineni fermer of Moni-
of the province of San l.uls, a town of i .verely persecuted by Turkey’s Kuriilsh bv the prosecution to bribb witnesses coont.v. wss shot and killed
ll.OOU intiaiHiaiiis and sitiiuii-d ubuui 1 auxiliaries, guvs Powers then he and Tasinr *™'**>' •*>' Mrs. Katie Urumet. the
140 miles southeast of Buenos Ayres, ..------------------------ woald have a chance to get a fair AUK wife „f Abe Brumei
End of the Eddy Suit. s'>d 'be <*^ Ooebel could be. In-
' Difficult 
Breathing'
I Short breath, fluttering, 
I palpitation, sinking spel&
.tepttal. I auntey dTWWB. :
AA. me AllllSliaU -—A
p Insurrectionists ! Science atiorneys. who demanded that he have s fair and ImpsrUal judge 
ix .s = .. . Iho quesiton of Mrs Eddy's cumpeten fv his case and that he have an equal
Adaro. Md tnsutled him in cy be settled now, so that no toture division of Jurors By coming to Ln- 
offlee. News f^ 8an Luis reports . question might arise regarding the val- '“"ky and subLliiing himself to irlaltba'd complete
fusiher disturbances are not an- ^ been iuestlaatina her menist ennui. him bear theVburde,, ,.r the him Insianilv.
I pa ted. Iiuestlg tl g er e tal fo dl- i ear t e grftited the motion of the - neTf ofJhe Ot
RELIGIOUS MANIAC
Deliberately Drowns Hie Little Daugh­
ter at Detroit.
Detroit^ WUh.. Aug. 2». —Albert
lurden of the accusa- 
“ t '*o" nj GoJtot murder, which he 
frlendi ” to withdraw the suit in equity 'thinks h^iight|io do. If the common- 
and discontinue further pruceedluga wvalih would only accede to hla re- 
J>e(ore them. ^ quest, which be nyals rtesonable.
St his wife three ilnies, one bullet 
grazluB ber head. She ran and se 
cured a revolver, firing at Thomas !
The young woman is about to bw 
come a mother, and as a result of the ^ 
thock la th a critical condicioiw
are symptoms of a weak 
heart, struggling to do its 
work. It must keep the 
blood in circulation to 
carry nourishment to 
make flesh, bone and mus< 
cle,3tnd remove the worn- 
out particles. When it 
cannot do this, it must 
have help. Dr. Miles’
will Lccaen Up the Money.
New York. Aug. 24-Secretary of 
the Tressiiry Corlelyoii has announced 
s new plan of depositing government 
funds tn New York, Hitsion and other 
; cities, to sEord relief to the money 
! market In ihe approaching crop move­
ment per iod f’bmmciicing next week 
‘ will place each week ai such points
In the country as he shall designate, 
governiiieiii funds-to such su amount 
as he deems sufllelent to prevent an 
acute nitee'sry stringency and pbssl- 
ble panic'when the demand for money 
Is greatest at the height of Ihe crop- 
moving period.
TWO ARE FATALLY SHOT
bookkeeper b>caioe insane...ai 
Ing his Iwc-year-uld ‘daughtei
Indignant Americarva 
Manila. Aug. 24.—A mass mc-eling, 
of 3,000 Americans adopted resoiiiUciia i Victims of Revolver Battle at Ken- 
testing againat the Indignities to tueky Pall'.
.«d oo.A«l„l»u.- K,. protesti t : the America
T*ro Will Probably DIs. 
Uxlnglon. Ky., Aug. 22.—tn a pis­
tol .fight in Floyd county Psltner 
BauUbpnr and James Stumbo were 
•hot and- probably mortally wounded 
fight was a three^wrjereB sSair 
Stun •
Heart Cure gives strength 
to the heart nerves Md
muscles, and increases the 
heart ketion.
Blaze In Boston Harbor.
Boston, Aug. 2S.»-The Bve-maated 
eeliooner .lane Palmer, of Hnston, Cap- 
lain Bowen, canghl fire from a blase 
which Blarted on the dock off the Mas- 
- • Wharf & Coal comps
little one atruggU. and drown. Stem-i ‘“n display of any ensign except the : groJJ. Saulsherry. m. the otherDetroit watched
THE MARKETS
meten’s Insanity is of the religious 
der. and tie believed he 
an acceptable human sacrifice to God 
the sins of the,world.
Leaving the bridge, he w^iit to |k> 








American in the Phill 
making ulutlona also Invite lippitFllil.___
with the Americans in maki 






the Knox coiinty fair ' Saulsherry.
. BarboiirvMIe, in which two ---------
fatally shot and three other
Bjpauy.
Bast Bostmi, alongside of which she 
WM tied, and was badly damaged. 
The entire after portion of her deck 
was ablase at one time.' and a large 
qiianiliy of coal In the hold cangbt 
fire. The toss Is estimated at '$200,-
........... W^o Guard Held Guiltless.
sought to quell the disturbance, was- SaaU Ste. Marie, Mich. Aug. 28 — 
•hot dead, Wward Smith died of his The oonrt-martlal held here to try Pri- 
“ " ’’of'" Warren Is aerioiisly , vate Cyruj GllieUe. of Fort Bmly. who
ly-tetft ai- wounds.
put QuoUtione on Grain end Llve- 
tteek at Leading Points.
Jiurt ted itisy die. Ralph Tuggle, a acdddhtall i nd killed Miss Ells-
« .IHUDS (.I.CTpl„r. I. b.l„ .7 ‘X*. ■■'Sr “.it''"”; r"*-. O.L, lul
ranged, at which eftoru will bo made kw/T’*** I * verdict of acquitui.
to obudn Bsslstanae of .wwerfuiT?. ’•* ®‘*®‘ 'irougb one ara ' Gllletle shot Mias Cadenhead while





• WAR ACaAINST CONStIMPnON.
All nations are endeavoring K. check, 
•the ravages of consumption, the ‘white
Dr. MOsa' Hssrt Curs is seU by
plague” that claims so many victima 
each year. Foley’s Honey and Tar 
cures coughs and colds perfectly and 
you are in no danger of consumption. 
Do not risk your health by ukingfaome 
I preparation -when you know
Mile* Medical Co„ Suibar^ Ind gFoley'a Rtmey and Tar is safe ^d c■ tain in reaults. The genuine is in a yel 
i low package. Sold by Warirg.
, ..........-Hi--------- n and LIveetoek.
Wheat-tl-'agon, S4c; No. 2 red, 
87c. Corn—No. 2, 67tic. Oata—No 
ixe^43t4c. Hay—Clover, |t2,( - 
',.©14.011; (Iraolby, 821,00©22,00; millet, 




ted the alrlkera a.y that the prospect'.; ’ Tho "««ped" uutermld^L'T* 5ff' 
ara that the Chicago atrlkera wlU be' unharmed have fled
able Bucceasfully to conUnue a long -______ _____ :
aiege. -------------- c
On# Effect of New Law.
Springfield. III., Aug. 28.—The CW- 
cago. Peoria t SL I.ouU railroad olB- 
clalB have made the etatement ihsiHts Dignity Was Affronted.Sioux-Faili, 8. D-, Aug. 23.—Red
between this dty andat—No. 2 red. 89c, Corn—No.hand because his mother-in-taw t. Be., Oau~N«, 2, 47«*C. Cattle- I would not share her heme with th- ! ’
BiSj^AO gB„„ ; bna. .ad brldandon. .nd chop ihe J..
L.»h.-t<.7S07«. ,-ddd. S*d sun «1 kho.d fo, ! f.
' ^ At Chlcsno i hia joviality and hia ts one of few J. Jacksonville
Wheat-No. 2 Corn-;®*®*"*'**™ 8'mS ha, oommineA
No. 8. 62I4C. Oats—No. 3, 48c.__
Ue—Steers,' $4.50© 7.40;'Stockers and
reedera. |2.60©5.00. Hogs—|5.60©6.io ! Oisappmir.
neeo—S3Jr>©8.35.' I-*®bs—$8.75© ' myaterteua j
Inatead.,^ of purely 
The teuge goes into effect Septem-. 
her 1.




ic ah.-,...__•SKn/MiCCfi I___ _ .. T
disappearance of .vonng women in Her- ■ 
IlD ta increasing 10 un aUrming extent I 
‘The last of the f------ --
^*‘*** At East Buffalo. | ” ••• that “white slave”
Oattte-$:-60«7.0fl. Hoga—$*.«© 1 are at work and probaWy
yMhee,^3,60©tl,W. their rlctte^. ^
Ouardc Patrol Linta.
Clamp Perry, 0„ Aug. 88—Striking!
telegraiibers ara charged with baving 
teetjered with business, of the fed 
eAl government, and as a reeolt s<«i 
dlers ar- pr.trolllng the
Hayes Bros. New Qrocery -0
We have purchased the P. A. Damron stock and disposed of
It to make room tor our bright, new stock. We have stocked up in 
first-ciass goods and intend to give the peopie of Olive HItl and sur­
rounding country some grocery bar- ' 
gains In quality and price that they 
had not thought of before. We buy. 
tor spot cash and chn and will save 
you money. JUST A FEW PRICES 
,TO SHOW YOU WHAT WE MEAN;
uerr BROWNSDGAlnS Da
BREAKFAST BACOR 






Hayes Bros. DAMRON’S OLD STAHDOLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
m
'CHAS. SANDEliS, EA'anl 
OLIVE HILL. - . > . KENTUCKV.
E.iCTa:.t iWoWe Hill Pmloato JmnuT g), )W5, u S«,^nd-e|.;M tUlUr. 
Sal»:ripllii.tMO.y„,,e month. Me, S.beoriinion hvai.bly h Advmte. 
ADVBSTmw'^TEs-DtopUy, 6 e«tB per Inch per Fitteriioi'
o^&wpon
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Repivspntative of ’o"**- 
live District.
THE NEW WAY TO 
TAX MORTGAGES
o«i«c wtiitriK to giTri them in ttr tns- 
•tJoB, wblcb they BBierBUr fnll t6‘40n 
fa view of the met that ms bonda 
rarely p*y more than Mo ie perwtt. 
•ad three-8fthi to Utre»rounba of 
this would ht»» io he gtren ap to the 
tax cetherei; If the'boadi are Hated 
%tU the aaeeaaor. And Men wHl not 
vHIlBgly nbmtt to eeadaoatlea.’
The xubject of taxing cradita la «m 
of the moat diflcott iB'the realm .it 
Uxatlon/and It li a «eld where ml*. 
takea are moat ooatly. beieauie It la
Growll, i. ravT .f the PtetUO.-! St'Vr.” t"n,r
, munlty, and te drlre oapital froi 
; eonaianttr aeana th«titn Plan.
•eVeral State^New Tax at Ftva DeP 
lara a Theuaand When Lodged 
For Reeond—Having 
Goad Effect.
all the eaterprlaea that band up the 
• and add to Ita po»UiaU«i
aM te the rmlne of lu real Mtate.
aerleua Boiler Expl 
Scanion. Pa., Aug. 18.—The explo­
sion of a'boiler In Robblna A Spencer't 
flour and feed mllla here reaulied in 
the sertoua Injury of four persona and 
wia reaponaible for a Are which de-
■troyed the plant and that of Armour 
A Co., adjoining. The loar Is |80.- 
000. Cbarlea RobI '
It will be iQlerestlng when e year 
has rolled around to estimate the 
amomii of tax that has been oollected 
la-Keniiifky by the state and by coun­
ties on real estate Ilea notea and
irjrrrs. “■
I states It has been recognixed -
tna* to tax tnoitgagea Is to Impose 
• double UxstloB, since by the borrow­
ing of nionej upon real estate ao new _ . _ ’
l.r,„„rt, b.. br.n ™t.a. bul o.ly ' ™l. Ob.lb.l.
the same property twice It has been Bapendlturea.
considered, howercr. that the state Is Washington. Aug. 27.—The presi- 
euUiied to |pie revenue from this •«nf has approved Colonel Ooethali 
source, ami Sther slates have* solved requetl to conllDae expehditui
fiiiiEF ^Pi;Mrii 'Tli8 Bllptist School
— THURSDAY —
Joseph.G. Cannon has gone to the 
Thotband tslaoda. ,
Three men were killed'In an ex^lo- 
Bhm of a powder mill «t Plehsant 
Pr»JrlSA.W|s- , _ .
British delegates t'<r the BoerialUt 
conference passed a motion that India 
•hooid • be 'rhleased from thraldots." 
A con
(be besiegers are i
Matter is Deiayeil.| Accurate, Prompt Reports at Moderate PrlcesTt
The Timet was a little premature! { 
last week in annopnoing that, the ap- ^ H. L. CLAY,
AND IWIFTAi i iiDiFWMw rinoNutim,to the B.P1U, coD.p,a, < CHEMIST ME LLURIGST
U,Upto,luddbmdrb...m»J.. :« „ PROPRIETOR OF
Such U bol ito omc, but Mt. J. W., ( PROPRIETOR OF
Hedden,’of F^kCort.,one hiph^in'ij^ l. The Jackson Testing Laboratory
The French government has seM in­
structions to Oran, Algeria, to dlipateh 
1,000 • men to reinforce the prcanat 
French force at Casablanca.
No atnalgainut^on with the Aato- 
elated Fraternities of America was 
the verdict of the NaUonal Pratamal 
congress In convention at Buffalo.
— FRIDAY—
The empress of Germany Is oonAned 
to her room with a spraioed ankle.
Georgia paasenger train wai 
wrecked seventeen miles from Augus­
ta. and the express messenger, and 
poaUI clerk were fatally Injured..
The public health and marine hos­
pital service has i^celved advices Oon- 
Arming the reported appearance of 
cholera In ChInA but has bud no 
tails.
quiry by Mr. Cknd Wilson,.-gives the; ^ 
assnnnce that, although the matter < 
may be delayed some liroe. 'the col- « 
lege will be eriablished here. j
Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the poit-
BOX 26-------- JACKSON/OHIO.
MY SPECIALTIES: Analysis of Iron, Steel, Coal E 
iCoke, Limestone, Clay, Shale, Ores. Minerals and I 
< Water. Write for revised prices.
office at Olive Hill, Ky., uncalled for 
week ending Aug. 24:
Elisa Smith (2) Mary Rowe
P. C. Earls 
S W WelU 
Blessen Neice 
John B. Tackett 
L. C. Sparks 







Jeflerson B Sexton, 
Exia Crawford
A. D, Berg of the Second WaAlng- 
>a won the pmaldenfa ^atgh at 
Camp Perr . and thereby also won 
the individual rifle shooting champion-
■hfn Xmarli,a *'
I Wash Lee or Gee, Tracy HaeberImPC
should 
- roost st
ship of A erica.
President Koueevelt has 
the sentence of dismissal from .the
navy of Chaplain Jones, who was tried 
recently by court martial for'fiaao- 
clal Irregularities
HEADACHk.
relieved by a nerve seOa- 
seioitifie way of treating 
to go right doWn to the 
or root of the trouble, and 
cure it with Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep­
sin. It ia the only perfect cure for 
headache, dizriness,' constipation, • cd |
Business Stationery
;rhc proper kind promptly produced at the 
lowest possible prices consistent with per­
fect typographical effects and modern fa­
cilities. Everything in the printing line.
______Times Publishing: Co.
GIVEN FULL REIN , —SATURDAY- :
. . SpMker Cannon Is irylng jo.aodbas j 
Go Ahead I almost succeeded. In giving up amok-1
I is free from Ihe-danerous after effects 
which 80 freqnently follow the —
the problem by lovylag a reglslratiou the Panama canal In excMs of the 
tax upoo mortgages. Uador this sys- Pro rata monthly allowaaoe for the 
tfOB. when a mortgage U filed for rec- . prssont .fltca] year oc account of 
ord It pays a tax of flro dollars <m> i "Piws^t necessities and unforeseen 
ea. h thousand dollars of the aa»uni I ^•»*1°P“«d'* since those estimate, 
secured by the mortgage. No subse- ‘ submitted." Congress will be 
queut lax is Imposed and the oaUreat the next aesslon to-mak- 
azaouBi of the tax collected goes into ' ->ppropriatlon to cover this dsBclenc>. 
the elate treasury '• i' Colonel Ooethals asked for sutben-
VVbere this eysiea has been trW Ity to expend tS.OOO.OCK) more than tbe 
appropriation, saihe ied,tk« re-siilf baa been a coaiiderable in- 
emase la tbs revenuo from taxalloa 
of ioortgagi-8.. The syatem which we 
are trying In K^tucky. by which the 
county clerk Is required te make a.I 
correct roiiim te the asMssi 
mortgages, gives very little 
for any mortgages to escape taiatlec. 
ao that to adopt in Kentucky Ue aye- 
tea of a regiitraUen tax <n> mort­
gages would apt bo..pr<MiiKUTa «r
-ying It was In the 
interest of true economy and mfgb* 
save a year's time In completing the 
canal.
whether the etJght'additional rev- 
naue derived from^tbese mortgages 
makes up for the tajusiice dona to the 
borrowers of money. U Is not ooaeelv- 
able that a man wllllend money at I 
or li per cent,, and then pay from 2H 
to 3 per cent ia tbo way of Ux. sad 
yet It would amount to this la vory 
naay of our Kentucky dtles and 
towns. Rather than do ao. since bo 
can not now, under ihe law.avold dis­
closing bis povseestoB of the
gage, the lender will simply reUre 
from the money lending market. 
These nstrlcilAns curtail ibe amount 
of money that will fao loaned ou mort­
gages aad result In a hardship 
rowers, ft should be remembei 
also, that the borrowers affected 
this ease are of the very beet 
farmers who 
their farms: men of small means who 
desire to borrow money to build 
bojMcs. as well as aaen who pledge 
real estate to aid them la exteaalve 
bulldiqg or industrial operaUoas. The
ta ered, ^ 8- 
e la 
Class- W 1
d W., L, Copple a
wife, farinen. near Roaalle, Neb Hay 
12, was lynched at Bancroft yesterday, 
BberUf Toong _ of Thurston county
Soid l.y C
B Waring at 50e and 81,00. * Money
Five persons were suffocated by 
smoke from a fire In a- tea< 
Somerville. .Mass.
I back if it fails.
sei  ̂io j
SIX meu were killed Io an explosion 
of s boiler of a coal barge*ln (be dry- 
docks at Hoboken.
Business (failures for the 'week 
number 153, against 146 lastweekand 
150 in the like week of 1906. /
The Toledci, St.-Louisif-Wmtern 
Railroad company is said lo have ac­
quired control of (he Chicago A Alton.
Dtarrhoea io Children.
During the hot weather oT the sum­
mer months the first unnatural loose­
ness in a child’s bowels should have 
immediate attention, ao as to check 
the disease before it becomes scriou.. 
All that is necessary is a few doses of 
Chamberlains Co'lc, Chojeva and Diarr­
hoea Remedy followed by a dose of 
castor oil to cleanse U.e system. Kr-v.
Dr. James C. Monogban of Whah- ^ Stockland, Pastor of the lirst M. 
ington. D. C„ has been appointed, to I E. Littlefalis, Minn;, writes:
the chair of economics st ?fotre Dame "We have used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
university. JCholem and Diarrhoea Remedy for
A OblCBKo DOllceman Hliod ■ tiv.M i And ,it a Very valuable 1
up man just after he had robbed a! d.soW-■
C.B. W.™t. Olto Hill D^sji.,.
Frum liaac Slialbf to J. C. W. Beclitiani
KENTUCKY'S Governors





B te ALL eVBNINO
nurr KimfEssaODty iihI itaac Ibe
(aurprada-ui .Inmy,.
uiljf £nrnfu0 ^JoKt. louibvilm;. mv
jail here aince hie ceptom, .aad,Aook 
him to llancrofL Twenty men took
Hlgglne from the sheriff upon his ar­
rival. hauled him off la a dray and 
banged him to a tree
' A GOOD PLATFORM. - 
This platferm has baea adopted by 
tlM Ohio Suto Board of Commerce ae 
rhc'-ilogan of Its eaapslga for tax ro-
**Onr pnrposo Is to make Ohio tbo 
boot elate la the I’ctoo in which to
earn a Httsf. opersto a buslasas aad 
own proporty.*
— MONDAY — 
Chlotgo pa.
«fet*neB to etruce. tearosters
Tifefir penoBS w  ̂WndiT anjlbn)'' 
Injured by the wreck of a' 8t. Dnuti d 
8a” IpSf^'x**^ I'sssctiger train near 
E. K. .Noel has
H. L. WOODSr
LAWYER. U. S.COMMtSSlONER
^ Special Price on Chart and Evening Post with this Paper
BROWN & CASSADV
Attofneys-at-llaw.
governor of Mississlpi.l in the Demo 
cratle iirliiiHry. The 





The Aim-ric.'in uroposltlon concern-: 4
hAaChLja.^AN, ^
\ and
IN S U R A NCE
E E F[i
Ing the collet-lion of coniractunl debts : j 
*..............for submission to Die ex-; J
I-aw; ■
inco-Spsniab note bL been bended ) E*<>>Fr at Portland. Me.. tUs week
I tgr the al^uBl meetings of the Aiaer-Mohammed Oabbas. the Moroccan 
rain* money on I “InlaWr of war. requenUng — . ,
l ll  "*“* goreniments that the I La<(' aaaoclaUon.
meaeurea be taken to
_ Ham, Etc., always on 
H . Ik
yers froni all parts o> the world ‘ 4 ”***^^* FrCSh, CLEAN A
, e  j 4 a
and we will deliver it C





Dr.^J. L. McCLUNC, ^
dentYTt^
Tooth Extraction.
Gold and Silver Fillinn 
Crown and Bridge Work.
Permanently located; Whitt Block
OLIVE HILL. KEKTVCKY.
I i i  
isibiUty of borrowing the 
■y n^d froip I
» *of I
mey j
?e m private soureei baa., 
always been o great advantage to I------------ _ A Mnilen OelUr Blaaa.
people of these classes, especially la j Cindnaatl." Aug. 33,—Fire which 
small towns and cities where there j threatened tbe entire block bounded 
axe uo[ so many trust oompanlea mak- | by Hunt aad Broadway ntreets and 
lag loans. The lender migbp stand | Bast Court street last night caned 
the burden of the lajfNtJw.'Were aL ' ‘
.lowed to add that anfount to bU rate 
of interest, but he Ip headed la 
that dlreotloa by the usury laws. In
->T«E80AY —
... ..___________________ __________________ Boston gave Prince Wilhelm OfBwe-
with tbe declsslons -of tbe Algeclraa I “ o«rdlal welcome.
James B. Milner of Indlsaa. consul 
t Callao, has been iransfemd to
I damage estimated at a oiUUon doilara.
RESORT.
.» l ______ ,
and the hMenu-;
; , I ^ to your house.
Order by 
TELEPHONE
John w. O'Hara of Indiana, 
at Montevideo, has been 
Saatoi. Brain.
M»; Mary J, Baugham' .. ..
Springfield. Mo„ aged 10,'i yeara. She
ea on
point and by varlnua devices will 
frive to caliect from the borrower
gage: la this wsy the burden falls
direct on the borrower bad must ta- 
evlubiy tend to Increase the interest 
rats on mortgage -loaas.
That a Ux es mortgagea doea es 
increase the interest rate on mort­
gage loans has been clearly proved by 
the experieaee of Neet'Terk,
--tt Is not to be auppoaed that there
will be aity oppoattioa to tbe 
mortgages on the part of eorporatlOM 
wblob have ueaey to lend, alaoe, by 
la«. baakt aad trust
not speclAeslly Uxed on their mort­
gage loans. But any banker dlsilkea to 
see anything doneAbat reatriets the 
aiaeani of available capital la We 
■Ute. for such restrletiee of available 
eaplui me;ins rbstrictlon of bual- 
nscs, reatrietJoa of all toraa 
of ^rogreas tbat make We aUte 
mere prosperous. ElTperleaoe has. up. 
> this time, demonstrated tbat the
.ttetopltto bi, ..Oliv, HiU 
Tupto...
M». Suph.1 toob, ud M, 
hive eetiireed Is Ohis, Utei s my sith
-
JotephHipute pid pile ne viddai 
hie»d.nepG«e»up.
Whooping coufh is racing b this 
BcighbtDtopd, -T.--..
Moffaa took diaBerwlth Joth 
Hignhe Soaday.
Peo^le are i^g prepaStkas for 
the reunion at On^n this week.
 ̂C»jrtosi „d Fife vWled Jhta 
Gilkenon otCsiter City Saturday.
B.pti.t„ietl.t«Uh.htol Isih. 
gBJv?j»MfflkLick. the 2d Sunday.
Guy„!he al^ «on of John • GUker-,
was born In Dayton,
George Bchuman, a poHcemaaiJ was 
shot and kiUed. by WHIiam^a^ a 
south Bethlehem. Ba..,;_
Win^8lil& Crawford I
m Is dead w : 4—wwwwwwwwwww..,—___________I
'5 s. ! ^-«r- -»- -w-w -w
R.T. KENNARD,
. . i4£fy.-at-Law 
Insurance...







Prank W. Coding of Illinoto, ^sul 
»sile. " -Newcastl . New South WalMi, has 
been transferred to Montevideo.
Vice Preeideot Fairbanks Ip 
itMte io Sacremento. where he 
attead We NaHonal Irrigatlao 
r«aa. , •
Colonel Ivanhoff, governor of Vlborg I 
prteon. was sasasaloated while walk­
ing along one of the streets of fit Pa- 
Uraburg.
—wedJesoay—
&aUulro,lahU. director ttf.ahe de-
arrived W 'Aie Angeles. of Japo. Bias
.Over Tl.mooO more people trav­
eled by rail la thU country In }M6
.In »,• ____
■ Bagene Morlarity, editor and' pro­
prietor of the Worcester iMata.) Pwt 
was drowned while bathing in i.Ake
FULJZ'S ConfeclUmeif
headquarters for 
Fruits agiB Smoking Tobac­
co Caodies Cakes Canned 
Goods.
ICE COLD SOFT DRINKS 
(CE CSEHH
Writing Paper and Tablets.
A new stock at all -kinds d books 
jiMt in,- . .
Agent fw'the Ondniutti Times- 
Star aad Foat.
AMOS'FULTZ
WILL CURE YOU |
of any case of Kidney or 
i Bladder disease that is not 
! beyond the reach of medi-
------ - ------------ — • - - - I cine. Take it at once. Do
* CT/N D I A i "sk having Bright's Dis- 
I WrilM lease or Diabetes. There isTh wrHrAS^,sT..itt ;r;""
Waring. Druggist,
WOCK 




iotbu. to a* eorm 8M < 




,->a i.xu u iuiiu i uico laST U4
only beneficiaries of tbe attempt to , .............
rigidly tax mortgagee are the forrige ; sen, trim reiidM at Ofter Chy, l*u
rs" If"'
f rerid«FDt in other states, do not The childreD.vere playing jail.bMag
hare lo «Pqr «.»tob<. rin.o l pay a tax cm their inortu__-..
The nme raglstraaoB tat where it______
has bees adopted la appHed lo the j . 
awrtgages filed by railroad aai oWor ■ 
amporatloBS. This ia 'proi 
a««^ v« or taxlBc b(
Ww dhMM id WMvMmi
The gnab earai^ of the raigbafib 
of ibo Onliod States during 
qordlng to Poor’s Manual, made to W 
Proas* over IpOE of *234,448A18. ^
■nu toUl asaeu of thd raUruarit hi 
Wifi cofiBtty Bi« rsperted Sa tltMt.- 
3BI.63S. or mere than atx 
twal lwaey m MrenJaaim In •hg^fiim
PATENTS IIqueen&crescentHPA'^ENI :
-«As fi'BRMn 'bt the aurii — 
^ *9, 9^^ Dnde.
havs eatlroly draws < iPisS GASNOW
...
LOGILJIIID P^BSOKALNEWS
Miss StelJa Craie. from Sandy 
is in the city visiting friends.
Mrs. Nipp Scott was visiting 
at Salt Lick yesterday.
The pastor of the M. E. church 
and his family were agreeably 
surprised Wednesday night by a 
party of young ladies and-some!
HBNiiy HENSLEY
SENT TO CO. JAIL
As a xesnlt ot a n
TO DRIVE OUT THE
BLIND TiOBR AND
THE BOOTLEOaeR I
u .good tblngs to Mt «nd money 1 l"‘*'
Mrs. Martha Holder of f^e-; pastor and family! Mmh.1 .Tabor
clay, was visiting in the Clty\^hig|gre thankful ,andDepuly CoUini arretted Hensley
Tet-thee„id..r d H, fd' Ch.s. Maddix'and Miss Annie 
ea ton the market. Olive Hill ijo„oo pf (he bride's father in
\
Milling Co. 1 Moreheftd Saturday evening. Mr.
__Mrs^ Mart- Wilcox, _Mr. and j Maddix has returned to rtrLe'av- 
Mrs. L. Maddix. of Rosedale. enworth this week, where he will 
were visiting J. A. Maddix and finish two years or more of his 
wife this week. , enlistment in the U. S army be-
Ice cream Soda, pure and ' fore settling in a new home.
•> The purpose is to or{|uii2e a con-i 
^rted movement against and drive oui'i 
the bootleggers and blind tiger opera*! 
lives, one of whom, it is alleged, tran* 
Stela business in the heart of the city >
that warranted the Magistrate to hold 
Hensley over to the grand jury, and in 
default of bail he- was remanded to 
Jail.
Hensley figured in another similar 
case.-being accused of -robbing Dick
••smooth, at Waring Drug Co.
Thornton Kennard was 
Morehead yesterday.
Coca cola, pure and fresh 
Waring Drug Co.
I Kiaer of $104 some time ago, and in*
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. dicimenis for ihb offense are still pend- 
at! Waring. Wednesday, a fine baby: '
' Shelton was released..
at ^ Hire's Root Beer at Waring’s, jg.„ Br„. show.
apX^^i^.rhi:^:.s::ipH7irL "^res^snear Wolf *V L o . ^ * rresD.vtenan The show is somewhat improved andnearwolt. church Sunday morning and
Try the Times for three,night
monflia-onfv25cta. , Many new concrete walka have jgmblliif md shrigaoV!'. Tbe a.,. J'"
Atty. R. T. Kennard is havingHlhen put in this week and the | agenicii, .e„ to in tbdr deriin,.'' 
thefoundationlaidthisweek .for good work is still going on. i wiih out people. «d no doubt ibdr ®“>"* “""ty'"astute.
W^‘sTdr"“*' ** J M.Saulsberr.v.dcm., and W.j “>'•!» 'he p*on.ge
nfowu3iue._ Mocabee. rep. have bwii au-1thisand lormervisits.
See the Olive Hill Milling Co. pointed as .the countv election 
for the t«Rt and freshest meal, board of Carter county. The 1 Mook Cases Postponed
worthy the patronage 'it received, 
noticeable feature is the absence of
C^d tor Respectable neighbors 
w-4biding citizens.
Police Judge, H. Clay Brown, isj 
by the score for i
^ purpose of eliciting information; 
thatwilllead to the apprehension ofj 
the parties engaged in this illicit occu- j • 
pation. and the Judg'll 4^ ’em if they ! 
dnn'tw^tch out. ;
TTie Judge has declared his inien- j 
don to bring them to taw, and all law-: 
abiding, peace-loving citizens will Join 
in the effort to rid our city of the ped- 
dkr of booze.
citniiK
For Infanta and Children.
•Mra^ Milton Clark, 'living T 
jn^l’ea west of this city, was in' 
town Thursday to meet her' 
the,
cem meaJ. » sheriff makes the third member' The
Lnne^easail Expense.
Acute uttaeks ofyCholera and diart-' 
heea come on ^^hout warning and i 











FacS'snb Si»unre of 
NEW YORK.
of Elbert Hargis, William ; ^ a phyaiciunx service in such cases if 
Britton and John Abner for colnpli6ily;^'*"’l*crlaiiis Colic, Cholera and Diarr-Plans aae' riow being prepared ; of the board.
for our new Court House and ad- Catlettsburg is to have a new *" murder of Dr. Cox 
vertisements for bids will be out | dry goods house, one of the finest Monday, but m
in the Eastern section. $25,000 Commonwealth Attorney Jno. M. jer been known to fail, et 
Touches the spot and satisfies-- has been subscribed bv local fin- were continued until the Octo-i moat pevere and dangeroua 
Waringsodas. i -anders. $lo,OW of this sum being .........................
sji ° -35CEwn






brought' Remedy ia at hand. A dose of 
; this remedy will relieve the patient be- i 
motion bf j ^ arrive. It has rev-,
i- .
. ------------ ro s cases and
ne/amily should be without it. For 
lie by* C. B, Waring. Olive ifin.








Mr. Dave webb has accepted a Put up by W. B. Whitt. MCcglone Child li Rui
position as clerk with J. H. Mob- this county. The company will The three-year-oS»n of A. B. Mck 
ley in his clothing store. begin the erection of a new build-, Kinney, of Salt Lick/was lelt in a room
Try a cru.shed fruit soda at 'UEatonce. where there was a box of matches. Th^
Waring Drug Co. ^ The.appoinlment and mainleii-| child by some means bghied-oat^
A surprise party wa-s given at "'Eht police would be the matches, set iu clothing on fire
the residence of Rev. Wagner an excellent idea. The city with-; and was burned to death before any- 
Wednesday night in honor of his outfights, needs an officer in one goi to him. 
daughter. Goldie’s, ninth birth-i capacity badly. Merchants! "For Sale *
day. The young ‘folks had an property ownereshoPld agi-, j 6-ye«-old red «w; 1 2-yetu-, Aug. 12--6 days, 
excellent time. tato t^is matter and h^p relieve j heifer. 2 red calve, d* month, old.: Fern Creek. Aug. 13-4 days.
Mrs. Lula Mocabee.ofGraysonl^®^*^^ Will Miiall chcap-if soldat once. ■ Burkesville. Aug. 13-4days.
*^waa yi<utmgL.C.WiIson’8 family _ F. M. Kennard, Smokey Valley.Vanceburg. Aug. 14-4 days.
Kentucky Fair Dates 
•Stan’ford. July 17-3 days. 
Henderson, July 23—5 days. 
Lancaster, July 24. -3 days. 
Madisonviile, July 30-5 days. 
Danvillei July 31 -3 days. 
Georgetown. Aug.6-4 days. 
Blue (irass Fair, Lexington.
Monday. jShe lett Tuesday for Hindy, the Greek who
^UtoftRSd where' she wiU visit i ftuit stand on Croes
rdatives. . 8twt,waafined$6and trimmings





friends at Frankfort this week 
Chas. Buck has moved his bar- The appraisement committee.
HOpG.OBABPUCAT.CH.^i.Ue:!’:^!-- 
- PAROI.B. ‘ I Skesherdavilla.
Elizabethtown, Aug. 27—4lucky:
where he wi,,e„Ka.e iahuriaeaa,„ ... , praisedtheestateofW.il.Counts.
Mrs. Whitt and Mr.-?, busan deceased, this week. The entire ‘>«*ktng,
James. of.Corey,. were gueats, of estate wks estimated at about
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
this week. A. Maddix. 87,000.
. ch«ge of house-' Nicholasville, Aug. 5?i~8days, 
the M^h tern, 1907, of*. Springfcld, Aug. 28-3 days.
..'Sntoem ia .“'oelt
lemiuy lor. Jeriod ol two (2) yaru ! Hardms'bunt. Sept. 3-3 days. 
' epply to iHe Sute Botnl of Prison I Bardstown. Sebt, 4-‘4 days, 
imissioners. of Kentucky at its; Paris. Sept. 3-3 days * 
a parole. , Glasgow, Sept. 11-4 days.
IE KIZER. ! Gutherie, Sept. 12-3' days.
I successful meetipgat siatj Point, I Mrs. Katie Brumet, the
knear Salt Lick.' j joung wife ol Abe Brumet. another
i Mrs. Tet Jarvis left to day for i „
' -sit to relatives at Corey. The tomeu were teaehts ol Thom*
at, and the men had a diugreemenuMrs. Elza line, of Adair, vis- 
1 friends here, a few days this 
sek.
Monday, while Brumet was a»v from 
home, Thomas shot at hU wile thiee
times, one bullet grazing her had. She ]
'^Mesdames Rosa Lane, of Adin 
F and Vera James, Fireclay, are
wSt*
ran and secured a revolver, firing ai. 
Thomas five tiroes, one bullet piercing 1
Walter James has been cliu-king j \
in J. L. Tabor’s store during the i Owi^wadeis will be pained to team | 
absence of Nipp Scott, who was j injuries sustained by K.:
off several days. I Gnhn, at Lonisville hut week. ’
Kov. J. M. Ackm.n,J>,«idinK| “ *'i
AiihUnd dist. M, E.Church, LoobwII. Fuw Buck Co:, !
W»ruach ut the M. E. Church :*? * '•'fh ougiootuul 
Shturday night Sunday and Sun-' “ "■
(tonight. All are cordially invit-;'„. . .
to attohd the oeryictsa. “
Jamea Taylor and Miaa Moggie 
Pavis were married in this city 
Saturday
county, and has many friends who win 
be glad to hear that be is on the road
\ '%m BBMD SHOES ME BETTER”
V
wearTthe 4
M. CLAY BROWN IS ‘PP'X t  i e t  oard f IMso
S. F. Day, representing Dunn’s • ADPniwTBn Minit-TUA-re Com i ,
Mercantile agenev. was here ^AQISTRATE ^Ugusi meeting, 1907, for l .
• n^hleoffice a p,ea..ut ralC “t\rrdgrcrcr
Mias Kate &utt, after spending Mr'LtoU me ol ho.,ling „,or 
aome time via,ting relatives in o.„ „d ,h. .ppoimmee, ,«ri,r.,he 
tto e.^, rttumed to her home; .pp„b.,ion ol ,he onUro poputaoe. 
at Uxmgton, Wednesday. . Noiice ol .ppolmmen. wiu 
Mrs. Clau^^ Wilscfn returned Aug. 22d. 
home after a few week’s visitati 
Rochester, Ky. Her sister Miss'WOMAN KILLS MAN 
Luella Yates, came home with her! PWED AT HER
ga and will spend a few days here. ! Mt. Sterling, Ky.. Aug. 25.—Algin
Rev. E. L. Howerton has re-'• P”*“*“*“* Moat-
turned from participating in a < C°t°«ty county, wu shot and kUled 






SHOE FOR MEN 
$5.50andS4.00
True to name in Hooor, 
Strength and Character
The Patriot Shoe for Hen la the product of an 
excluaive high-grade factory. The workmen who 
make it know nothing ^ hot to make fine ahoea 
for men.
It la made by the Goodyear Welt preeeaa, 
commonly known'aa “hand aewed.” The aolea 
are very flexible and amooth ioaide. The beat
aole leather, the beat upper leather, the beat allfc 
thread—in fact every item 6f material that raea 
into tile “Patriot" la the beat that money can Shy.
A capital of Two and HaU Million Doll^ra 
cash, and an eaubllabe^ repuutioo aa boneat 
shea fanildara Manda behind every pair of "Patriota.”
 morning,
Mra. Connie RawYlnga, nee 
fcftarlin, of Decatur. lUinoiB. ie 
vWting her grandfather. Joaeph atorliu. .
10 reecveiy.
k.
Reunion at Salt Uck.
The twenty-tonnh umual leunlon of;









If You Contemplate Building
Get om Prices on
OONORETE 'feUH-DINO BLCCCS
All Sixes, Shspes sod Deugns. CHEAPER Uto WOOD or BRICK 
We moke blocks that do not absorb dampness and guaranteed to be 
waterproof. Quality and material guaranteed to be first doss.
LET US KNOW yoUR WANTS. ’
Limestoiifi CuncrBtB & Mfg. Co., Olive Hill.
■ OTY SHAVING PARLOR :
UiLBERT a BUCK. Pn^rietorB.
The best eduipped Barber Shop for promptly and satisfactoii*
The Times 3 mos* 
25c. Try it.
AntiaepUcfy caring for your want* in the barberiag line, 
appliances uaed.
Hair Cut Shave Shampoo Massodge
“The touch of our Razors, makes Shaving a pleaJute."
Promp* Rervlce. Ykmr patronage Solicited and Appreciated, 
^poiper BoUdiBg. oppoate W, S. Hicks fic-Son’i ftoie
«t)^WARD BOUND
bV A3«LIA' BOSBLLT
/Icratibllltr of CMk»d a«d- Vd* 
pookfd Staffi.
Onp ]’>olnt'up»n which there seems- 
(o be niurh mlsuDdersUndlog Is as 
to the luflueoce of previous iree^ 
mem of the food on Us dlgesllbllltr- 
Thus, for example, the effect of dry­
ing hay is not to lessen Us digestl- 
bllliy. 08 Is oft^ belfercd. The 
soluble niateVials mny be washed nut 
If ilie^liay Is rained upon, and the 
tender parts may be'lost In harvest­
ing. but In ordinary haymaking the 
water of the grass is largely dried 
out wlthont the digestibility of the 
constituents being materially affect­
ed. Huy stored for a long lime, even 
when kupt dry and not allowed to 
heat, appears to lose a part of Us 
value tis food.
There has-been considerable mis- 
conception as to the value of cook­
ing or sieaming food Cor stock. Ex­
periments shroud have indicated 
that cooking or steaming coarse 
unpalatable food was advantag- 
:ount of makli
"We are twelve, twelve ‘of 
Are we to.burst In this stifling 
heat?" Biigrlly howlod an old man. 
leaning out of the narrow-carriage 
door "Please, look yourself." be 
codtlnued,; drawing back to show 
the train conductor he was no liar.
"She mjisi get In aH the same," 
the nun answered calmly, and turn­
ing to ^somebody behind him. who 
was tjolte silent.-Quick," be said, 
“P" *!'•' ymi, give me that bundle,
oous. e i Hi'c l ing i 
food more nutritious, but. In Indu,. 
log the animals ir> eat larger quanil- 
• ties of It. Ill fuel ti bus been shown 
for lupine hay and sonio other mate­
rials that the dlKostibllUy of certain 
of the food lugrcdlonts. notably the 
albuminoids, was. diminished by 
Rteamliig: and the cooking of gjota- 
loes, which was formerly beireved 
advantageous, has beou shown to be 
of no advantage whatever. *
Uerediinry Kvaturi-* in .Hhevp.
It la related that when Caesar
overran ancient Raul- now Spain__
he found the. bnrbariuns in iiosses- 
slon.of gntat herds of sheep hearing 
a fleece, of ver.v line, light wool. 
TheH^.sliecp were not hardy and la­
ter l.’uesar l.roiiglit from Africa rams 
bearing a heavy, oily fleece of Uluch 
wool and itiehP were crossed on the 
white sheep of Spuin Krom this 
cross raiui- the ivorldfaiuod Spai 
Merlnds. now /he most numei
hold It."
• No. no, thanks. It's all right, 1 
can get up^‘ murmured the woman 
anxiously:'She caught bold of the 
handle with one band, held tight to 
her breast .a shapeless ragged bun 
ole with the other, got up, and stood 
welUng In the middle of the rail­
way carriage.
The door was shut with a sharp 
bang; the train moved: she stag- 
. gered and would have fallen had 
not the old onn who spoke before 
held her up. At the sudden shock- 
1 email, thin arm jueped out of the 
ragged bundle.
•'.Now, then, lef# squeeee up • 
bit, and make her a little room." 
spoke at last' an old woman coiu- 
passlonaiety.
The woman.faintly said, "Thank 
you." and sank down on the aeac 
next to her kind champion.
"Is he III?"
••A little." she answered, after an 
instant's hesltaUou, In a trembling 
undertone, blushing deeply.
"Where do you come from?" (
"America. I landed this morn­
ing.” Two of tier coiqpanlous who 
had sailed with her sighed.
"All alone’"'
"My husbabd. . . , remained down ■ 
there.'’ she sadly aaswered. 
at her mourni
Look Out For Us !
We’re, Cpjaiing!
We wUI open up. aMk-st-^lass meat market, 
equal to those in the: larger cities, in Under­
wood’s old stand, kniwn as the “Klondyke” 
Meat Market
About Sept. 8th
Where you will always find a most complete 
line of Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Oysters, etc.
EVERYTHING 
NEW, NEAT, and CLEAN
Two wagons will -be run for delivery 






) bad effeeta.Almost inslanirly and leave d
\ey ah 
a. Rhipi , eiimaJu- Piin„ Pc-latica, Backache, 
Stoimu^h ac-lie, .\vnr- i’liius, Pains from il^ 
;uiv. Boaiin" lic/.wi ]ia’ij.„, ludigestion, Di* 






Is 2,A<It Is a curious fact that thi
.vear old cross of a white on a black 
race of sli^ep still cro|tB out In Me­
rinos. Uiiibs of this breed fre­
quently are blnck aud oftener the 
newly born iHiiib bhows black spoM 
which dlsaitpear lui It grows up. 
While there are breetlii of sheep with 
black or spotted legs and faces, there 
is no breed that shows a tendency to 
produce liimba that ere entirely 
black but the Merino. If a black 
lamb ta fouud Iq a flock of sheep It la 
pcnrtttve evidence that somewhere
flerfnl -
And where are ymPoor thin*;' 
going now?"
"Home," naming a amatl vlllg^ 
In the fcver-iirlcken Maremma.
•T made three hundred franea 
there; li all went for metUcIne and 
doctors, " 60 said a pale faced ytfutb 
and. his paleness showed ho* nan- 
lets it all had bMo.
"To go oui. I sold my honaa ^ i 





I REFORM IN OREGON ll
5 revenue from mortageg faxaiiou over
lu- t.-.kine one o, two Ot MHes' ,Anti-Paia 
[Mis when vr,,. feel on .tuack coming On. 
^ ou not only .avcl MiiTontit;. tnit the weak- 
enipe ir.llm-nce of ii|>«ii ilic <tvstem If 
t.rr>.>nq, .iMl.lUe a.-I r;t.Vn<.i sleep take n 
(.■il.!.i on relintif ,m uh-.i voii awaken. 
■| Ills s.,oOmni iti!'...-ti.-f tipon the nervefl
‘ riia.* I c 'ri-,,|iiti(j slr,-|i •
.‘.ic c, V.-V^r oil.l in hulk. .
■ the old system by T.OO per t 
The legislature of the Rtnte of Ore-* ® reduction of luiercsi ra!c.< '
goa has been working out taxatLW ; principal virtue of the law .s
problems dtirlns Us last scsalon. m ' •**“* wrailon docs uut ailmii 
line with •iher progressive auie»,'an-| ■ motlgage to 1,. lej-qj
amendment to the Oregon constltn- recorded, and to be rcciird \1, •
f .fortune." aneered m-
The screech of the whistle seemad 
to Jaer from time to time at all that 
wretchedness: those useless wall* 
floating from the narrow windows
____ ______u .. .1 . . . ^
rego co stltft-
propoudd. The cltigens Inter­
ested In tax rtform want an ame^ 
meui giving lue-legislature the brdU 
power of classifying the subject of 
taxation and deciding what will be 
(axed (or stat^ and what for Iqeal pu-
Oregon has had a taxatloB ‘
^i®BG^^i2fBiSSa^s^(^s^(S!>aSSSSs
I ZIEGLER & BEimEIND I
X THE BIS HAIL OROER LIOHCR HOilSE
._ .— ---------- ------------ --- ckmoila-
found no «iho through the vast » y •*"a at work fnr some time. / From 
rffon. reccBily submhiedgfhe coa-
s beneath!
This sboirB the mriia- 
heredltary
tralla and explains how It Is that 
caalorthl examples of reversion to a 
primitive type should occur—Field 
and Farm.
COULON-T OTHEWI8E.
-------- ; elusion reached iber
Silence. Indifferent, even bositlo i •ral property tax Is 
silence, wsa all that was vouch- I ‘“0 that It ought 
safed to those pitiful tales. Bn« 
how give pity when It was like hear.
Ing one's own story told over again?
Only the sooror moved nneasUp
*‘Ho» good that child of you* 
la!" exclaimed the old womao.
The mother barely trailed.
"Is It a boy or a girl?"
■•A boy." the anawered.
"How old?"
months.
Is mat (be geo- 
iOt wurkiag weH- 
be abolished In 
part at least. It is suggested that ft 
would'' be well? to have aeparan 
sourcei'of revenue for aute and for
to att^ p^L^d^^to
pay the tax. Small as ib?> latter ] 
is In proportion.to ibe 2 or 2^. |,i-i 
ceai formerly levied, it has Sner^M-d , 
the revenue because formerly nu.r,- ' 
than SO per cent of the mortgaBes c.^ 
eaped taxation altogetbeR ,
The New York Sun, reviewing il»- : 
t^ratlon of the measure, .l•.•porls 
•■the new law warded off a si-rioj-- 
aboriage of mort-age c.npltal In tlil.q 
town Aring the latter half of lust • 
year. It, will no doubt react before : 
long ou the raiea of laterest, brloBlng 
back to the normal level of t per
•VI CARDINAi. KUU
! Tbo remedy propoMd bv El .U. ] 
Thresher of the Dayton Chamber nf 
.- I Commerce for ibe dlfficulilei* in the ' 
Taxation Is the aubjZct of inveoags- I tax system of Ohio Is similar to the ! 
(Ion and discussion In many autes I- reawdy now being urged In maay




three reports have been nUe 1 atates ^e says;
••Oorf hi... eP^clal TOnimlssloas which give an I "The essence of the dlfflcultv aeei
, od bless him. The mpih* . Jnterestli^ indication of the preeqpij ti He fn the attempt to make the 
trend oryper^ opinion ^ atltuilon deal wlih detal
suddon
Photographer—Now. look pleasant 
pleas.,-.
Heiipeck—Put.my wife In the next 
room and I will.
the ilulc frontier 
w^wn had met in 'solemn conclave u> 
decide upon a suitable name for the 
pUee,
".Mr. Cbalnuaii,-’ aald a man with s 
raspliiB voice, rising lu the back part 
of Hie hall "I move that we call 
this village ‘Old Glory.' "
"What is your roason for making 
Buoh a motion as that?” demanded 
the chairman.
"Because, sir,’ rejoined the other. 
"This Is imthlug but a flag station 
Chicago Tribune. J
The Sweet Girl Graduate. 
Falber—What, is EsteUa. going to 
wear when ubc graduates? 
Mother-Oh, Just a simple white
shuddered.
"Let me see It,"’ continued the eM 
woman, cnrioualy getting narer. 
woman, corloaly getting nearei
"No. no. - the cried with su 
ogony. Then the added 
.■sleep, poor darling.''
It was midday. All now werw 
qulet.^exhau8ted by the hot weather. 
Some began to eat: they p>educed 
from ragged pockets or from inside 
unbottoned sbtrte parcels with verv 
dubious looking contenu The fat 
man. roused at Ust from hts sleep, 
bought some bread and sausage at n 
aialtoD. The mother also bit at 
some dry bread.
;^nd that IKJOT child, aren't you 
tcolfg to nurse tt? " asked the old 
. woman. "Why. we've been heiw 
five boars and It liaa not autked 
yet." The mother started.
• The train drew up; a shout, a 
name. The mother started to her 
feet, hurried to the poor, (gfed te 
open It.
"Walt. I'm coming." growled the 
condnelor. With a harried "Happy 
jonrney to all" the woman jumped 
down; the train was off again, but I 
she etopped, staring at It sionilv.
"Well.wbn.are you up to there, 
like a scarecrow,' said' some one b<j- 
hlnd her. She started in affright 
and rapidly walk^ away, hugging i 
the child to her breast. Out on the 
sUUon, on the' right, ran a lonely : 
sunny lane, bordered by thick gri 
she walked steadily on .for 
Ume. and when ' It seemed . 
enough, sat down by the side of , 
ditch, and with, her trembling hands 
began to unroll very slowly the
1 stlt tl  e l it . etails rather than I
m reeom-
mends the abolition of the Tax on p*r 
aoiisl property and ihe Irnpoamon of 
a progressive tax on inheriianoes. !%•>
California rottimisslon u also oppoeed 
to (axing personal propenv. but as­
serts that If it u to be taxed Ateowv-
enue should go to the couiiHlf'ex- _ ________ _____ _
auBlveli with the revenue from'the ’ abare of the burden, 
tax oil realty. It is further reoom- ! "No subject of the same clasa sbal! 
mended that all Aorporailons ndd • be lAxed more than o.ice q 
franchise uxes be reserved to Ole "The tax shall In all cases be unl- 
‘ : term to subjects of the same class
Tue report of the Massaefanstfkt ’ Md Just to the subject taxed"
with principles.
"The proper remedy, in my juds- 
ment, is only to l>e found In ab amend­
ment pr the oonsilluilon wbleb shall ' 
give to the general usembly power 
to classify all propqr subjects for lax 
atloo In such a manner that—
"No subject shall escape lu proper
i TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS: ''
f Wv V, i,:h t. inforin you that niitwitlistancling the prices of gniiru ! 
. ami <.il,„r iLuieiiaL c.u.iievtetl with llie pr.rtlu. tioji of whiskeys have 
I K‘-Iie price, our prices will [si.'-.itivViy reiilaiii the same as for- ' 
I mei iy. Wc are lit a position to do this for yon from the fact that we i 
I protecio.! oars-.lve.s before ih.- rive cam.- .and twuglit ?reat quantitie* j 
. of gooils, 1'ou will therefore enjoy the same a.lvantage that we o 






graded tax \»n 
sened that^,
1-levies, the Bay 
\ enough abolish the tax 
: well as
billboards and of atqek ' 
retention of'all frtfu-| 
by the stale, and aj 
It t«
addItiotM '
SUte of Washington Has a Constitu­
tional Amendment to Permit 
Classiflcatlen of Preporty For 
Taxation Puspaaes.
[ Vi0'9_’8 I bird Avenue.
at'•'-with these
lay State could readily | •■'e seriously
ML NTINQ'rON, W. VA. -
' Nochargetorjugsorboxins. Promptsliiiimentguaranteed |
In common with other states that 
l eJ  oonildering the hettei 
of tax laws. Washington comes 
to the front with a proposition to 
amend Its slate constitution.
The perUnent paragraph In the pro-
personal prop#rir*l2^ 
fbr muDicJpBl purposes. e
Here In Rhode Island the ayat«a^«t
taxation Is luadeqnate and Inoquitafilo.-,
but no effort toward a betterment has ; "The power of taxation shall never 
been or is likely to be made as 1^ j be surrendered, suspended or con­
ns the country towns are In the ! iracted away. Taxea shall be uniform 
eandant.—Providence Ne«a-Democi;|Jj..i upoa the same class of subjects,
■ a long 
far to Rwent a Cold *ay ugw .Wke.a Ksmon-i l-ill at Hot i.-..——-1.An  D*yidlteiluo-^vad
I lf0l£T3O(»Er"°'EAR
•"niat's sensible. Women dress al- 
together too extravagantly, to my 
mind. I'd like to see a member of my
fai^- In eomeUting simple—for c 
Ho(r much will Estella's gown cost?'
small body of a cold, livid child The 
mother watched It intently, watched 
with teudernosB and fear- vhe 
darod not touch It; the baby wa* 
V^ead: he had died two days ago. 
while yet at sea. They would have
"Ob. the dressmaker. says 
thinks she can get up something ap 




"!■» I in owy'cue!^ H Work to cacH and
Jacobs* Barber SKop




^wHere your work is promptlyand satisfactorily done.
L. JACOBS, Proprietor.
plucked Mm from ber and snnk him 
in the bottomlM depths. Never! 
Her mother's love found strength I
dtasemble. to play th*t terrible'part!
ibe had saved Mm! -The
The poolllltig to ir but bo
j only boon thote distant, cruel lands 
had left her! The sea could not
. ------------ ---------- I drag him away now.
bn^ed _tbe millionaire In Ms den. )' "Baby, baby, yoor own mother's 
-Jr!*' J** ■'* “ «•**•(? I «»>>)■!■• she cried, frantically kissing
, (b« poor Closed eyes, the lltUe block
Impossible, atr. Im^ossthle!" es- : mouth, 
claimed the old man.. •Why. 1 would ; "Oh, denr little baby!
siS '
iii
rather giv« up CTery dollar I have 
than part wlft my -only daughter.- 
Oh. very wefl," i-almly redolned the 
...............If that’s the way
you feel about It I won't be loo heavy 
OB you. Just -write me out a cheek 
Miiaioa nad wVu let it go
and she
trudged acroBs Che emillng fields 
rich la the golden corn, holding 
forth to the sun the froseu Uuie 
body. ,
• Far away, agalhai the pure, bine 
horUow. stood oat the vlUage beme- 




*nte IBs peculiar to v«nea. take different fornu. ■ .
Some bdies sirffM. every month, from dark rings round Ihefr eyes, blotches on tbelr akin and 
feeling. Other* suHer agonies of pain, that words can hardly express. JL
V^tever the symptoms, remembdr there la one me^d that will go beyond mere aymptoma.*iJ* 
act Mthe onae of tbelr tiaiilea. the weakened womanly orgma.
Wine of Gardui
Miih M. C. Austto. of Metnirfils, Tean.. writes: "Fa flee (Si years I g
of female dleease. but after using the weH-koown Cardul Home Treatment I wa* entirelywelL^"^""
Wgri lg A LETTER
